Report
Research at the British College of Osteopathic Medicine

For over a decade, research has been an essential activity at
the British College of Osteopathic Medicine (BCOM). The
demands of degree validation in 1991 provided the catalyst
to what was a previously desired, but only a partially fulfilled,
aspect of the College mission statement. Over ten years
on, research is a 'must do' part of the College portfolio of
activities and can be subdivided into student directed
research and Faculty led research.

vital part of the undergraduate process (required to maintain
honours level worthiness), a significant proportion of staff
need to be 'research active'. Osteopathic Institutions are
some way off being able to use the same definition of
'research active' as Universities do, but it is the desired aim
of the BCOM to bring all of it's full-time and full-time
equivalent staff into this category. There are two reasons
for this.

The degrees currently offered by the College and validated
by the University of Westminster have at their centre either
a conventional 10,000 word dissertation based upon
empirical research, or a more innovative research paper
which is orally presented and defended in conference format.
Since degree validation nearly 500 student projects have
been completed, many of which have added to the body of
evidence supporting osteopathy as an efficacious mode of
treatment. Some dissertations have won national prizes
(Rebecca Burt 1995) whilst others have been presented to
international audiences in conferences (Agust Karason,
Hema Karnani, Tanya Lipman, Paul Hatton, lona BramatiCastellarin, Sweatal Shah, Thomas Pedersen & Manuel
Fernandez.)

If students are being supervised in their research activities
they deserve the best supervisor possible and that means
supervisors with current research experience available on a
day-to-day basis.
The second reason has much wider
implications for osteopathy. The University sector, to whi h
all institutions belong, has for years been seen as the centre
of independent research - the places where resear h
directions can be followed irrespective of the outcom good or bad. It becomes, therefore, a major role that all
Osteopathic Educational Institutions must play and not le~
for a minority to engage in.

The purpose of student directed research is to embed in
BCOM graduates the ethos of research and evidence-based
medicine. The aim is that our graduates will continue their
interest in research long after leaving the BCOM. The
simplest benefit of undergraduate
research allows
tomorrow's osteopaths to be able to read articles and
research papers critically - to know when research
methodology is flawed and to appreciate the interpretation
of good data. The long awaited Continuing Professional
Development initiative by the GOsC will probably contain
a knowledge updating component within the CPD
framework. Even if this is all a new practitioner achieves
(research wise), there will be a benefit to practice and
patients by embracing new developments and trends.
However for those with the desire to progress further, the
attraction of MPhil/PhD registrations are now open and
available and so lead the profession into new areas of postgraduate education.
For a number of years all full-time and full-time equivalent
Faculty at BCOM have been encouraged to participate in
some form of active research. To enable research to be a
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BCOM staff are supported in various ways to be active iG
research (e.g. ICAOR 2002 where five staff were full pai'
to attend and present).
The research that BCOM ra..-=:
engage in is usually clinical in nature but does not necessaril:
involve direct osteopathic intervention. All clinical researc!:
benefits a clinical subject and osteopathy needs bo-'osteopathic and non-osteopathic research to strengthen evidence base. An example of these are the longitudiniJ
studies into Osteoporosis risk factors that a team at BeO, _
have been involved in. For the past four years the t
has made two presentations per year at the prestigi -:
American Society of Bone and Mineral Re ear;:-Conference.
The benefits of this activity are tha: _
knowledge of Osteoporosis can be incorporated i::itreatment plans ofthose at risk. Low back pain is a co
presenting feature of Osteoporosis patients and i- appropriate that we should direct our attention '0 -•.•
condition.
The BCOM has, over the last three years, establish;::-'::_
relationship with the West London Research :'\e~(WeLReN) an NHS funded primary care research ~~
--Network covers most of the North and West Londo;:
practices and as well as sponsoring and funding ~
initiatives it runs training courses and seminars .,' - =
Department of General Practice & Primary H alImperial College School of Medicine.
The aim ~=- network is to foster pragmatic applied resear.::h ini =5
within primary healthcare and to develop inter-proCtes~=.
relationships.
1"-

BCOM publication history

In reco_
- LRe:\ and the BCOM provided
funding ~;dy to e\'aluate the effect of an
osteoparhi .--~-.;:-.:o a- the BCOM clinic) on chronic
low bac . ;'-'!.3P;:;:; omparison to 'usual NHS care'.
This pilo' "
that there appeared to be an
appreciable'
0 eopathic intervention, in spite
of consid~.
- of
mptoms amongst the
subjec '.

Clinic Audit is an area of research that all practising
osteopaths can, and should, be involved in. The first paper
by the BCOM! was published in 1995 by the college
research team. This paper involved an audit of 1000 patients
attending the BCNO out-patient clinic. Arising from this
paper and the fOlmalisation of an evaluation ofthe college
clinic, has been an established activity of audit within the
college practitioners (and students). All clinic students are
required to summarise the patients case history and
treatment on a clinic audit form. This is subsequently entered
onto a database which now holds some 6-7000 records.
Access to this database is available to students as part of
their undergraduate research facilities.
A number of
dissertations have used the database as a source of data.
The college, in 1994, identified a need to invest in assessment
equipment relevant to osteopathy and acquired a device
which enabled muscle function to be evaluated. The Digital
Myograph was central in the 2nd publication by the college
team. This considered the potential effect of osteopathic
technique development in students. A longitudinal four year
study arose from this paper and was published in 2002.24
In 1996 the research expertise base of the college was
broadened and gave emphasis to the holistic view that
activity plays a key role in both the treatment of disease
states and also the prevention of health deterioration. The
commitment to research was demonstrated in 1997 by the
creation of a dedicated exercise laboratory in Lief House.
The laboratory
houses state of art equipment
for
physiological assessment (key equipment includes a breath
by breath mass spectrometer as well as an isokinetic
dynamometer. The facility is unique amongst European
Osteopathic Education Institutions and provides students
with a vital experience during their undergraduate studies.
Second year students, prior to entering the clinical phase,
are introduced to principles of exercise physiology which
leads into a consideration of exercise prescription. Thus
equipped, clinical students are enabled to advise patients
on appropriate exercise and exercises for the condition.
Whilst in their 3rd or 4th year, students can make use of the
extensive equipment for all or part of their dissertation. Four
papers,4-7 two at World congresses, had their origins in the
exercise lab in the period 1997 - 98. 1998 also saw the first
of a series of papers looking at bone mineral density and its
association with osteoporosis. Bone health is of relevance
to osteopaths and the college has pursued the expansion of
the knowledge base in this field since 1997 by producing
two publications per year to datey,14,16,17.20,21.23,24.31,32
In 1999,

The College
- :ulh' ommitted to this Conference
and is \\'0 . g '. inter-disciplinary projects derived
from coma - ~ 'c '.ia leA,OR networking. The College
remain en lli~~
bout the future and is ,villing to work
collaborari\rs of similar interest. We look
forward to~'
~ OG'

the college was invited to present a paper on the efficiency
of osteopathic treatment of low back pain to the European
League Against Arthritis! 1and also published a long term
study on the influence of physical activity on coronary heart
disease risk factors.10 BCOM research has not been
restricted to oral and poster presentations.
Two peer
reviewed papers21.22have resulted from research concerning
bone health in responses to osteopathic treatment.
In 1999, the college upgraded the exercise laboratory and
developed a new hydrotherapy suite. (Hydrotherapy is an

important component
in the holistic practItIOners
armamentarium). This gave an opportunity to broaden the
research interests of the college and to extend knowledge
in an important area. The initiative to develop a hydrotherapy
facility has paid dividends with the publication at the 2002
World Congress of Sports Medicine, in Budapest, of an
important study which showed the fatigue reducing affect
of typical hydrotherapy treatment.30 Follow up work was
presented at ICAOR in 2003. The World Congress also
saw a paper presented concerning Osteopathic treatment
oftennis injuries.

9.

Since 1995,34 publications have carried names ofBCOM
staff and all the studies have been supported in some way
by BCOM research funding - investment in equipment
currently runs at £200,000 since 1997. A total of seven full
time and two part time staff are actively engaged in research
as part oftheir contractual obligations. New appointments
in 2002 included two staff with active research profiles in
applied nutrition thus adding a new research area of
expertise to the college portfolio.

12. Drysdale

In less than 10 years, from the early simple activities in
1994, the college has demonstrated a maturing approach
to research recognising that the degree provision requires a
strong, active and broad research base to underpin it. The
next and vital phase to attract external funding for research
has commenced with a successful application for research
funds in the order of £250K. A number of key projects will
now be possible due to this outside support.
Another demonstration of the college's commitment to
research is the creation of an Ethics Committee to examine
all clinical studies prior to data collection.
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